Helpful Minneapolis/St. Paul Websites

City Pages: [http://www.citypages.com/calendar/](http://www.citypages.com/calendar/)
- Check out their events calendar and food reviews for where to go and what to eat

Vita.MN: [http://www.vita.mn/](http://www.vita.mn/)
- Another website to scout restaurants, events, and happy hours

- Check out this site for happy hours all across the cities

- Catch an old favorite or a new release while lounging on the grass

The Film Society of MPLS/STP: [http://www.mspfilmsociety.org/](http://www.mspfilmsociety.org/)
- The best information on obscure movies and film festivals

- The latest and greatest performances going on in the cities

Music & Dance: [http://www1.umn.edu/wishyouwerehere/artsandculture/musicanddance.html](http://www1.umn.edu/wishyouwerehere/artsandculture/musicanddance.html)
- A concise listing of major music and dance venues

- Local Gallery openings, exhibits, and events

NE Fine Arts: [http://nemaa.org/events](http://nemaa.org/events)
- All the art-related events going on in the burgeoning new ‘art district’

- From the well-known teams like the Twins to the lesser known teams like the St. Paul Saints and the MN Rollergirls, this website tells you when and where they’re playing

- All your bus and light-rail needs

Nice Ride: [https://www.niceridemn.org/how_it_works/](https://www.niceridemn.org/how_it_works/)
- Purchase a student subscription and then bike Minneapolis and St. Paul all summer long

- Plan an adventurous and scenic trip around the cities
Places to see in Minneapolis

The Chain of Lakes (Cedar, Isles, Calhoun, and Harriet) – rent boats and canoes, public beaches, public concerts, ice skating, all in an urban environment

Museums – Walker, Weisman, Minneapolis Institute of Art, Mill City Museum, Bell Museum, Science Museum, Minnesota History Center, Minnesota Children’s Museum
Theaters – Guthrie Theater, Children’s Theatre Company, Hennepin Theatre Trust (State, Orpheum, & Pantages Theatres), Northrup Auditorium

Family Fun – The Minnesota Zoo, Como Zoo, The Mall of America, The Minneapolis Sculpture Garden

Sports – Target Field (Twins Baseball), Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome (Vikings football), TCF Bank Stadium (Gophers college sports), Mariucci Arena (Gophers Hockey), Target Center (Timberwolves and Lynx Basketball)
Dinkytown Dining

1) **Purple Onion Café**: Coffee Shop.  
   1301 University Ave SE

2) **Library Bar**: American.  
   1301 4th St SE

3) **Burrito Loco Bar & Grill**: Mexican. 418 13th Ave

4) **Mesa Pizza**: Gourmet Pizza.  
   1323 SE 4th St

5) **Camdi Chinese-Vietnamese Cuisine**:  
   1325 SE 4th St

6) **China Express Chinese Cuisine**:  
   409 14th Ave SE

7) **Espresso Royale**: Coffee Shop.  
   411 14th Avenue SE

8) **Al’s Breakfast**: Breakfast Food.  
   413 14th Ave

9) **Kafé 421**: Greek.  
   421 14th Ave SE

10) **Blarney’s Pub and Grill**: Scottish.  
    412 14th Ave SE

11) **Vescios Italian Restaurant**:  
    406 14th Avenue SE

12) **Jimmy Johns**: Sandwiches.  
    413 14th Ave SE

13) **Potbelly**: Soups and Sandwiches  
    326 14th Ave SE

14) **Loring Pasta Bar**: Italian.  
    327 14th Ave SE

15) **Shuang Cheng Chinese**:  
    1320 St 4th SE

16) **Bruegger’s Bagels**:  
    319 14th Ave SE

17) **Annie’s Parlour**: American/Grill.  
    315 14th Ave

18) **Qdoba**: Mexican Grill.  
    326 14th Ave SE

19) **McDonald’s**: Fast Food.  
    15th Ave & 4th St

20) **Bordertown Coffee**:  
    315 16th Ave SE
1) **Coffman Student Union**: 300 Washington Ave SE  
   *Food Court*: Pizza, Mexican, Chinese, Salad Bar, Bagels, Burgers - all fast food
2) **Espresso Exposé**: Coffee Shop. 600 Washington Ave SE
3) **Jamba Juice**: Smoothies. Harvard St and Washington Ave SE
4) **Starbucks**: Coffee Shop. 615 Washington Ave SE
5) **Bun Mi Restaurant**: Vietnamese Sandwiches. 604 Washington Ave SE
6) **The Big Ten**: Bar & Grill. 606 Washington Ave SE
7) **Village Wok/Village Wok Express**: Chinese. 610 Washington Ave
8) **Applebee’s Neighborhood Grill**: American/Grill. 615 Washington Ave SE
9) **Noodles & Company**: Italian/American/Asian Pasta. 616 Washington Ave SE
10) **Toppers Pizza**: Pizza. 702 Washington Ave SE
11) **Sally’s**: Bar & Grill. 712 Washington Ave
12) **Dairy Queen**: Ice Cream. 716 Washington Ave SE
13) **Erbert & Gerbert’s Subs & Clubs**: Sandwiches. 720 Washington Ave SE
14) **Bruegger's Bagels**: Bagels. Oak Street and Washington Ave
15) **Chipotle**: Mexican Grill. Washington Ave and Oak St
16) **Stub and Herbs**: American Bar and Grill. 227 Oak St SE
17) **Jimmy John’s**: Sandwiches. 219 SE Oak St SE
18) **Domino’s Pizza**: Pizza. 215 Oak St SE
19) **Punch Pizza**: Gourmet Pizza. 802 Washington Ave SE
20) **Bona**: Vietnamese 815 Washington Ave SE
Greater Minneapolis / St. Paul Restaurants

Price Guide:
$ - Average entrée less than $10
$$ - Average entrée $10 - $20
$$$ - Average entrée $20 +

1 - 112 Eatery - $$
612.343.7696
112 N 3rd St, Mpls
Modern American

2 - Bar La Grassa - $$
612.333.3837
800 N Washington Ave, Mpls
Italian

3 - Barbette - $$
612.333.3837
1600 W Lake St, Mpls
French

4 - Barrio Tequila Bar & Café - $$
612.333.9953
925 Nicollet Mall, Mpls
Latin American

5 - Brasa Premium Rotisserie - $
612.379.3030
600 E Hennepin Ave, Mpls
Latin American / Southern

6 - Bachelor Farmer - $$$
612.206.3920
50 North 2nd Ave, MPLS
Nordic/American

7 - Cosmos - $$$
612.312.1168
601 1st Ave N, Mpls
Seafood

8 - The Craftsman Restaurant - $$
612.722.0175
4300 E Lake St, Mpls
American

9 - D’Amico Kitchen - $$
612.767.6960
901 Hennepin Ave, Mpls
Italian

10 - La Belle Vie - $$$
612.874.6440
510 Groveland Ave, Mpls
French / Mediterranean

11 - Masa - $$
612.338.6272
1070 Nicollet Mall, Mpls
Mexican

12 - Masu Sushi & Robatta - $$
612.332.6278
330 E Hennepin Ave, Mpls
Japanese / Sushi

13 - Modern Café - $$
612.378.9882
337 13th Ave NE, Mpls
American

14 - Nami - $5
612.333.1999
251 1st Ave N, Mpls
Japanese / Sushi

15 - Origami - $$
612.333.8430
30 1st St N, Mpls
Japanese / Sushi

16 - Pizza Lucé - $
612.332.2535
2200 E Franklin Ave, Mpls
Pizza

17 - Restaurant Alma - $$$
612.379.4909
528 University Ave SE, Mpls
Modern American

18 - Saffron Restaurant & Lounge - $$
612.746.5533
123 N 3rd St, Mpls
Mediterranean / Indian

19 - Sea Change - $$$
612.225.6499
806 S 2nd St, Mpls
Seafood

20 - True Thai - $
612.375.9942
2627 E Franklin Ave, Mpls
Thai